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Skinny Pil For Kids

Edita is prud to offer you and your childrn the fit SKI PILL just for
kidsl And beause it's fim Edta Amrica s Favorite Nubitionit, you
know you and your kids can trt the Skiy Pil for Kids1M

This is the FIRST thcnc and heral fonnula ever developed for weight losl
for chidrn 6 to 12 and has been created to help our children win their battlo
with fat.

ORDER IT TODAY AT mE INTRODUCTORY PRICE OF ONLY
539.99 FOR A 3D-DAY SUPPLYI PRODUCT WILL SHIP IN LATEDECEMBER. 
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EXHmIT D

Skinny Kids

Re'.11 Price: $49.
Web Price: $39.
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Here s how very special and
exciting this new Skinny Pill for
Kids re lIy is!

J. It is the very fIrt product that brings
together Cat fighting ingredients in one
Connula.

2. It contains an exciting, proprietar
blend of safe, natual vitain,
minerals, and Cat fighting nutrents in a
special blend just for children s unique
needs.
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Edita is proud to offer you and your chidrn
the first SKI PILL just for kidsl And
because it' s from Edita, Amrica s Favorite
Nutrtionist, you know you and your kids can
trt the Skiy Pil for Kids11

This is the FIRT thc an heal formula
ever develope for weight loss for children 6
to 12 and ba ben created to help our childrn
win their batte with fat.

The Skiy Pil for Kids CODI with .
specifically designed Sldy AM.PM Syste
of total nutrtional support an exercise just
for kids and a comprehensive Adult's Guido
which can be used by the whole famy.

Edita s Skinny Pil lor Kidi
proprietary blend contains:Nlaclo 
20 mg, which equals 100 of the daily value.
Niacin or vita 83 aids io the metabolism
of carhydrtes, fat, and protein. Niacio 
lowers cholesterol and also helps ene
memory.

Folate
400 mcg, which equals 100 of th daily
value.

, Folate. or folic acid is need for energ
production. It is also involved io protein
metabolism and is als considered a braio
foo.

Vllamlo BI1
6 mcg, which eqls 100A. orlb daily value.
Vitami 812 is required for propr digestion,
absorption of foo, the synthesis of prolein
and the metabolism of carbohydrtes an fats.

Cbromlum
Exhibit D-
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3. It is formulated with the finest
ingredients, to help children reduce their
risk of obesity-related diseases such as
hear disease, high blood pressure and

diabetes.

4. It otTers very rea weight-loss help
thugh supplements that metabolically
assist children to bum more fat pounds
and inches, block new fat deposits and
help regulate insulin levels to help
mitigate fat factors.

s. When used as par of Edit a Skiy
AM-PM System of foods, meals and
menu plans the Skinny Pil for Kids
offers childrn the first real help in
fighting fat.

Th media ba focused attention on the very real
health problems suffere by our childrn
because of obesity. Thre is adult onset dibetes
grwing at alarmg rates in childrn as young
as 61 There is bigh bloo pressure 1 Heart
disease I Vascular disease I An increase in
breathing-related disorders sucb as asthl Our
children. the media tells us every day arc
unealthy. Fat. Obee. They don t exercise.
They sit in frnt of1V sets or computers for
hour. They are out of shape. Tht's on the
physical side.

Emtionally and psychologically our childr
are sufferig also. Over fat. chubby. obese
childrn arc teased and tormented at school.
They are excluded frm sport an social
activities. They arc unable to enjoy the clothes.
the frendship. the sheer joy of being a carefree

child. They are alone. They ar trpped in their

rage" 01 

120 mcg, whicb equals 100A. ofib daily
.. value.

Chromium is sometis called the glucose
tolerance factor or GTF. because it is involved
in the metabolism of glucose. Cbromium is
needed for energy. It is also vital in the
synthesis of cholesterol, fats an protein. This
essential mieral also maintain stable bloo
sugar levels though the proper utiliztion of
inulin and can be a helpful nutrent in people
with diabetes aid those with bypglycemia.
Low levels of cbrmium can also be an
indicator of corona arry disease.

Peetlns
Peclin slow th absorption of foo after
meals and also belp lower cbolesterollevels.
These flUit fibers. or peti, have ben foun
to be very effective in offerig nutrtional
support to people at risk for diabetes. or woo
already have the diseas.

BluDavonolds
Bioflvonoids ar someti refer to II
vita P and they enhce th absorpon of
vitamin C and stimulate bile production 
lower cholesterol.

Glueommanln
This substace aclly picks up and rees
fat from the colon wall. It is goo for dibetes
and obesity, beause one of its pri
functions is the removal of fat. It ha also 
recognized for normlizing bloo sugar. It
expands up to sixty times its own weigbt. 
in so doing. helps maintain a feeling of
fullness and curbs appetite. It is importt todr a large glass of water with ths
ingredent. as it can lodge in the thoat and
expand there and may cause breathing
problems.

Uva Unl
Exhibit D-
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own boies and mids.

And what about famlies? Famlies sutTer, too.
Adulls. busy, stressed, tird, and often fightig
their own battes with fat aod obesity are too
often ftstrted and helpless to assist
themselves. much less their childrn.

And 10 Amerlea.ets ratter. Sicker. More and
more unbappy.

An what is the anwer tht most expert otTer?
Right. Shut off the 'I. Thm otTthe computer.
Stop eating burgers an meso Stop drg
sos. Get some exercise.
Same old. Same old. If adults can t mage, how
can our childrn? They can t. They couldn'
Until DOW.

Now th is rel help. A rel80lution.
Somethg tagible that kids and their pants
and other adulls can actually do and see the
results. Now there is Amrica s fust SKIY
PILL For Kidsl
back to top
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Uva Ursi acts as a diurtic and helps in
diabetes. It also ba ben shown to strngthen
the hear muscle.

Buehu Lear
Buchu leaf aids in contrlling diabetes.
digestive diorders. and fluid retention.

Juniper Berry
Junper beay helps regute bloo lugar levels
and aids in fluid retention.

backJQJQ

Edlta . Skinny AM-PM System 3-Day Quick Start

Dayt
Pre-breakfast
Apple, orange. or pear
Breakfast
1 cup oatmeal with 2 teaspons brown
sugar or 1 bowl of bran, rice, or oat
cereal with - cup raisins and 1 teaspoonsugar 
Morning Snack
Morning Snack
2 oatmeal cookies or 2 fig Newton
cookies

Day 2
Pre-breakfast
Apple, orange, or pear
Breakfast
2 waffes or pancakes with 2 tablespoos
maple syrup
Morning Snack
2 cups popc with - cup raisins or
1 container of applesauce with 4 animal
crackers.
Lunch
1 or 2 hamburger paUles with lettuce and Exhibit D-4
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Lunch
1 slice pizz, or 1 cup of macaroni and
cheese with fresh veggles with reduced
fat
salad dressing for dunking.
Edlta' s Skinny AM-PM System 3-Day
Afternoon Snack
1 ice cream cone made with your favorte
ice cream or frozen yogurt. (1 scop)
Dinner
4 to 6 ounces lean steak, broiled, or
2 hamburger patties, a large green salad
with reduced fat salad dressing, and
steamed broli.
Bedtime Snack
2 large stalks of ceery stuff with
2 tablespoons peanut butier

Page 5 of5

tomato (no buns) or 1 cup egg, tuna, or
chicken salad made with reduced fat
mayo and 6 to 8 cracker.
Apple, orange, or pear
Afternoon Snack
1 individual container reduced sugar
pudding or jello.
Dinner
4 to 6 ounces fish, broiled with a large
green salad with reduce fat salad
dressing, and steamed green beans with
slivered almonds.Bedtime Snack 
3 slices deli meat such as ham, chicken or
turkey with a slice tomato and 3 chunks of
cheese.

Day 3
Pre-breakfast
Apple, orange. or pear
Breakfast
Breakfst banana split made with 1 banana. 2 scops of Ic cram or frzen yogurt and frshchopped frit and berries.
Morning Snack
1 muffn or 2 slices of bread or ri cakes with Jam or Jelly
Lunch
1 pita or wr stued with lettuce. re-fred beans, fresh tomatoes. and salsa. or 1 cup cannedpo and beans with 2 slices of bread.
Afternoon Snack
3 ouncs of cheese or 1 small cotainer nonfat yogurt
Dinner
2 pieces chicken. 4 ribs, 2 slices turkey, or 1 large pork chop, a large green salad with
reduce fat salad dressing, and steamed spinach or 1 cup mixed vegetables.
Bedtime Snack
2 large stalks of celery stuffed with 2 tablespoons peanut butter or
2 scrmbled eggs with 2 slices bacon.

back to top
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Skinny R...,

Welcome To Edlt. s Best
Distributor Proraml
I wold like to Invite you to Join me In one
of the mot excing opponities-the
opponit to be not only, skinny, but
elso RICHI Thars riht. I wold like to
invite yo to be one of Edits's Besll
Your FREE applictio 18 only a dick
ewl Ic to 18am 

Distributor Page

Edlt. s Best Distributor
Login

Pass

Sig In

The program Is called EDIT A'S BEST. Why?
Infnn8t1n Reqo'

Telephoe. 

1.811. 

Conta Me

Fil out the fonn to get more
Infoatio
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